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AN UNYBJDDEN GU(EST

A BiaD one day. as birds wiil do
When times are hard, came hopping through
An open window in the mùl-
One day when ail the place was stiUl.

Jt saw, no doubt, the golden rtore
Of grain that covered ali the fiour
But neyer thought, in point of iaw,
It had no right to whet it saw.

For birds are children of the air,
Dependent ou the Father's cars,
Wiho made for themn Bis sun te shine,

And gives them food by law Divine.

And se it hopped about the floor
And dined, sud came next day for more,
And every day; and on the tree
It used to Rit and sing te me. J. R. EASTWOOD.

ON NosEs.-Some philosopher has said that lie neyer wanted to look
into a person's eyes to judge lis or hier character, because. the expression
can be changed, and is deceptive. Hie preferrcd toi study the nose while
the eyes belonging to, it were closed, because the nose cannot lie changed,
and gives the truest index of character. There are kind noses and cruel
noses, severe noses and merry noses, moral noses and dissipated noses,
reserved noses, and jolly noses. If any one doubts the importance of a
nose toi the human face, let him experiînent on that feature. Let him
elevate the tip of lis own nose with bis finger or with a string and see
whether lie (loes net add amiability to bis countenance. Let him depress
the tip close to bis face and acknowledged whether his favourite child
would flot bide from bim in terror. Let him take the portrait of a friend,
aborten the nose by foldiug it across the bridge, and then sc if he could
recognise the face. Wbat countenance, however beautiful, could affurd to
have the eighth of an inch taken from the nose and hope to retain its
come]iness 1 Many a lesson can be learned from the nose, and one is thus
pleasantly told hy the poet-

Kate's nose was retroussée-ber husbaud's a Roman
One day in a passion he bade ber Ilbegone 1 "

"Where te?." said she. "Foliow your no8e, silly womani"
He an8wered, with peinted and petulant scern.

Kate smiied as she answered, "lThe taunt is forgiven.-
It implies but a compliment, dearest, you know;

ll folew rny nose with pleasure te heaven,
If you'il follow yours te the regions below I'

A CABINET MINISTER's FROLIC-It is suid that one niglit, after a
meet festive dinner, a member of the Queensland Cabinet, wvell known for
bis admirable style of dress, and a gentleman wbo, for the sake of the
story, we wilI caîl Mr. Green, being in that sentimental state wbich a good
dinner and a large quantity of chamnpagne sometimes produce, determinded
on their way home to paty a visit of respect to the grave of a mutual
friend not long dcad. They stopped the cab outsîde the cemetery, qnd
whilst groping about (for the niglit was dark and wet) a kangaroo rat
jumnped up. Away went ail thoughts of the dead friend, and belter-skelter
after tbe kangaroo rat rushed the Cabinet Miaister and our friend Mr.
Green. After, however, falling over graves and tombstones, the cbase
bad to be abandoned, and our friends stood wet and mud-bespattered
among the tombs. Mr. Green was equal te the occasion. "lLet us frighten
the cabmian," suggested bie. No sooner suggcsted than done. Se, pulling
their coats and waistcoats off, this worthy couple arranged their shirts
outside their neither garments, and covered their lîeads with pocket-band-
kerchiefs. In this guise they crawled through the wet grass, and sudden]y
emerging into tbe road, raised an unearthly shout under the cabman's very
nose ; but, alas, for tbe scenle, the latter was fast asleep, and notbing but a
sbaking would wake hiim! Imagine Mr. Gladstone or [Lord Derby being
the bero of sucli a stery as this. We canl bardly fancy even sncb smaller
,stars as Mr. Mundella or Sir Henry James under the circumgtances; and
yet in Queensland, Cabinet Ministers are openly chaffed about sucli tbings
in the club.-Tlie Neyer, Neyer Land, by. A. W. Stirling.

AN APPIOPIIIATE GIFT.-"l By Jove! " said an American acter te me,
"4Forrest would rise in bis gravp if hie knew it, and snatch it from you."
Ferrest, of course, was the fameus American tragedian, and these were the
words that accompanied tbe present of Forrest's watcb te Mr. Irving, for
lie bated everything and'everyone English. Tbe watch gees te increase
the large and valuable collection of theatrical trophies and mementees
whicb, Mr. Irving lias gathered together-famous swords, costumes,
and jewels. " Here," he said "lis John Kemble's watcb, and, oddly
enougli, you see, ' Hamlet' is the maker."

A NATION OF SPEEChI-MARRS.-" I cannot say that I tbink the
Americans possess the art of real oratory more than our own public men
do. It wou]d be difficult, 1 believe, te match Mr. Gladstone, or Mr. Bright,
or Lord Coleridge. The American orator is more like a preacher. Hie
incones. Now, here is a passage from an Amorican critique which I bave
just read :-I We are,' the writer says, ' by instinct and training, a nation
of speecli-makers, se it is neot strange that oratorical metbods have obtained
a foot-hold upon our stage and a certain following among our audiences.
Indeed, it is net an unheard-of thing ameng us for preachers and politicians
te become full-fledged actors at a bound, and vice versa. The genius of
the period tbrough which we are passing is analytical, critical, am bitieus of
arriving at the very niceties and ultimate refiniements of trutb.' That I
think very just and true,"-fenry Irviny's New Book.

GIIESS.

ti2rÀ11 cOMMunicatjons intencled for this dpfpartmnent should Ils adZressed IlChe8s EllXOr"
Office of TUE WER, Toronto.

PROBLEM No. 16.
By Clir. W., Kiebenhavn.

FrOm C3penhagen NVatioallideu1e.

WHITE.

White to play and mate in two moves.

PROBLEM No. 17.
Composed for THE WEEK by E. B. re

shields, Montreal.
BLACK.

WHITE.

White te play and mate i» three mO'v6J3

ANS WERS TO CORRLESPONDENTS.

E. B3. G., Mtintreal. The 2-er te which yen refer has net arrivedt yet. W. A., Montreal'-
We plead guilty this time, but it je our fir8t offence. Whip the mule jute subjection.

A CURIOUS CHES5 PUZZLE.
Iu Brenta,îos Ch,s 3fonthly for April, 1882, there appeared a very curions choe puzzle.

by Pof.Oefnerwbih, s w hav 00 sen au soutin t itwo erepreent tg eur readero,
wt th reues tht ay wo my wrk ut he eoiiouwii sed u ihir dermonstraticnl,
Tousit eeîed eryingnies ad dfficl',andwe raniy ,,neesit as eniy after SoIX18

Black-RK1.~a chQc ni P4.P13.

had the riglit to casilein»bei gamoas. In one gaine the King had eccupie hi. preseflt 8 u'j
K B 5fersome timne. lu the other the King bal net made a capture Iurin tewhoi5o th
game. The mats in three announced on eitber hourd was simnpi ,mpossible onl the
other. Demonstrate the possibiiity of this, and shew tbe different Ines ofpay leading 11P
te the respective positions.

DR. ZUKERTORT'S VISIT TO TORONTO.
The New York Clipppr ef Mv 31gt centaine a gamne played hetween the champion lidfOîd)

and Mr. C. W. Phillips. during the Dr.e remeut visit. In a foot note the foiiowing- aPPeai 1
;-

IDr. Zukertort himsilf in 'The Pialil supplie% the following iusighit into ihe sortreundingO If
ibis exhibition: I piaved twelve games blinfold, but. owing te, the intense .oid1 I tbreWV aW'Ya
one gaine after the othar. The temperature was fourteAn degrees beiew zero, ndý tie Warin-
iug pipessin thse ruu wero h'ozen. The resuit wae 1 won six, lest flve, and clrow ,ue."

We confess te feeling intense siorprie when firqt we saw ihi8 item in Th iel. u

reproduction on this side ef the Atlanic seme te call for an explanation of the facO tl"
resumed at 8, and finttliv finiqhedl at about 3.30 next merning. The reomns were net 0 nce'
fortahly cold until about il n'clock, at which heur b i of tise heating pipes iu the AthO»B"un
Club (tomn were renderer i uelees by the intense coll ou etide, wbich was liowever fouir degr00
below zere, uot fo irisai. At this time3 Dr. Zukertort had aireacly rosi ned ire ga e 'ad bi

oition on twe of thse others was surit that nething but thse wildost blundering on te L
ieOppononts would have saved ihem; en one board only could the cold have interfered Wle

the play.
In our opinion the true reason for tise Dr's. cemparatively smaîl score, lay elsewbere. The

ieam eppoeed t>) lim was compoeed ef twelve strng plaîyers; tb.ro were ne really weak U01
in it. and coneequenitly the champion fouind it imooseible te \vipe ont tiiree foiirtbis"f bfg
eppouents ie short erder, and tus laave himnseif free te deal wilh bis more pOWVeru
antagoliists.a

We are somnewhatt surprised that a piaver ef Dr. Zukertort's eminence should thus publ"
confess tisai he le net above the frailties et lesser me»-

"Who caut play well because tisy're ili
Whe're fil because tbey can't play well

"THlE WEER' PROBLEM AND SOLUTION TOURNEY.
Tisreugh thse liberality ef an esteemed correspondent we shall next week annunO the

rides and conditions of a problim and solviug touney which we are about te inaugilrate,
GAME NO. 10.

Chors in Montreal.
Skirmish played some time age bebween Prof. Hicks aud Mr. Gee. Barry at thse oddO 01

Queen's Kuight.

WHITE.

Prof. Hicks.
1. P K 4
2. P K B 4!
3. Kt R B 3
4. PRR 4
J5. Rt K. 5
6. Kt takeas Rt P
7. P Q 3

BL

Mr. Ge
1. pR
2. P ts
3.'P R
4. PRK
5. BKR
6. P Q
7. P ta

Ittemeve Queen's Knight.)
Riosoritsky Gambit.

iCE. WHI

0. Barry Prof. H
4 8. Btas
,kasP 9.lR K
Kt 4 10. KI2

t 5 il. XRî
t 2 .12. Kt t
4 1. P tak
kes P 14. B Kt

T'E.

Eiclss.
osB P

kes Kt ch
es P
5

B LACE.

8. E takes Kt P
B.I checks

1.B checks
JI. Kt XRB 3
12. Q talles Kt

h3 chec5ks.
B4 1 mates.

GAME NO. Il.
Played seme years ago by correspendence betweeu Dr. I. Ryall, Hamilton, and Mr. W

Bralthwaite, Uniouvifle.Evn Gabt

WHITE.

Dr. hiyall.
1. PR 4
2. R RtB 3
3. Bin4
4. P QKt4
5. P Q B 3
6. P Q 4
7. C sstles
8. P takles P

91 P R 4 b

12. Rl RKi
13. P Q 5 (c>
14. Rt takles R P
15. R takes B

BLACK.

Mr. Rraitbwaite.
1. PR 4
2. Rifle

3.B34
4. B talles Rt P
5. B B 4
6. P takes P
7. P Q 3 (a)
8. BKt3
9. KtR4

10. Rt K B S
il. P takles P
12. Casies
13. R RKI
14. B takesB Pch(ci)
15. R tlles Kt

WHITE.

Dr. Ryall.
16. R Rt 1
17. QQ2
18. Q takes R
19. iR RiSt
20. KR I
21. Q QB11
22. PR 3
23. R R 2l
24. Q R1
25. P Rt 3
26. Rt Bl 3(f)
27. Qtakles Q Rt
28. QKi
20. K t1
30. Besigns.

OiLACK.

Mr. BraitbWaît5.
16. B RiS5
17, R take" BO1
18. P Q B 

3

10. Q Kt 3 ch
20. Ri R 1
21. Kt R 5

K2 t Kt 6 eh,
23. Kt K 7
24. Q B2 01h
25. Q R4 (0)
26. Q talles 1
27. B KR 14
28. RR6 RItP.
029. Kt talles

NOTES.
(a) P talles Pis the sireuger play, and, sinco ZukertorteB analysie, is censidered tewiu
(b) Original certainly. However, it bas some peints te rcemmend it.
(c) We cannot cemprehieud the imapert et this meve.
(d) Weil played.
le) Black plays the finish very weli. 301(fi A quoer string of White piaceseon the Q B file, Unique, but not effective agai-s t laOt

Array,

,.01
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